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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
.. AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY· FARM, LINCOLN
Dates of test
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Oil Consumption:
During the complete t('st consisting of ahont...._.._J.? hollI'S running the following' oil was used:
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Report of Official Tractor Teet No. ~6.
Repaire and AdJuetmente. ~dprance:
During thie test the fan belt waa tightened twice.
One spark plug was replaced.
Valves were ground. .
Differential spider gear was broken and replaced
At the end of the test the tractor and motor were operating
~ell and no undue wear was notlcable.
It 18 our opinion that the above repairs and adjustments do not
indicate any seriouB defect and should not disqualify the tractor.
Brief ~ecification Frick Model "C" 15-2S H.P. tractor.
Motor: ~-cyllnder, vertical, valve=ln-head~aver,Bore 4: ft ,
stroke 6"; rated speed 900 r.p.m.
Chassis: Four wheel, shoe clutch. Rated apeeds: low, 2.3 mi.
per hour, hl~h/3.g mi. p-er hour.
Tota1 Weight blOO Ibs.
General Remarks:
In the advertising literaturs submitted with spscifications and
application for test of this tractor, we find some atatemento and claims
which cannot be directly compared with the results of thia teat. It is
our opin10n that these are not excess1ve or unreasonable except the
folIolTing:
"Right belt power for farm machinery".
"No unnecessary side draft--a sav1ng of fuel and power."
"Fuel operat1ng cost as 10" as the lowest".
We do not approve of the above statements because proof ia
lacking.
We, the undersigned, csrtify that above is a true and correct
report of official tractor test No. ~6.
~i,~ .
Engineer-in-Charge
